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ln 1974, a yeat after we had moved to Norma Crescent, Cheltenham, asmall group of local residents decided to do someth.ing about theinfestation of Privet near the Day Road entrance to pennant Hil1s park.
The organise! r.ras Joy Connor who lived near there and Marie byles was avery enthusiastic suppo!ter. This a!ea seveial yeats later was maileinto a car park.

In December 1974 Geoff Armstrong cafled a meeting of parties interesteilin pleparing a manage$ent plan for pennant Hifls patk, to be presentedto,Holnsby Shire Council by Beec!oft-Cheltenham Civic Tr:ust. Throughout19?5 quite a large numbe! of people ere!e engaged in histo;ica1research, nap preparation, data collection and composition of the planuhder Geoff,s competent leadership, It was during this yeat 1 lelrntabout Joan and Eileen Bradley's investigation of diffeient ways ofdealing r,rith weed invasion of bushland. On August 11th I went to aspecialiEt natural studies bookshop at Crows Nest and bought iroanrsbooklet iBush Regeneration". I tead it in the bus cominq back toEpping. It was such an illuminating revelation that I re;orded thepuichase ia my diary, We saw immediately that the rnethod sherecomnended ftade much more sense than attacking r^reeds ,here they $erethe doninant vegetation, Bush regene!ation according to the 
_Aradley

method lras recommended in the management pfan of pennant Hills park.
Joan lras invited to speak at a public meeting oI theBeecroft-Cheltenham Civic Tlust on 4th May 19?7, We arrangeil a displayof the common weeds in the locat bushland, and at the close of th;evening's programme asked people to leave thei! names and aildresses ifthey wished to join a bush regeneration group to work rn pennant HillsPark near Day Road.

On l1th of June \^re held our first Bush Regeneration morning nea! theDay Road picnic clearing. ?here was a big ro11 up, about 26 people. andon 9th July 20 people, but subsequently the group settleil ilown to asteady 10 or so regular ,r.reede!s,, Not everyone w;s convinced that itwas feasible to recover good bushland fron \4eed invasion, anil BushRegeneration r^ras considered by many as a lather eccentric occupation.
We met on the first Saturday of each rnonth fot just one hour. 10_11arn.?his allowed people to still have time fot other pursuits on thatSatulday, but it did limit the amount oI r.rork \re were able to alo.

Some of the $embers of our group who came regulaaly for many years lrereMarie Byies (untif her death in 1980), Frances Nichols, E;. Jones,SaIly Atkinson and Elwyn DonaId flom Norbh Epping, Victoris pearce;
Charlotte Thompson (both from Epping), Emily Scott ifron eastwood);Fforence and AIan Dwight. There lrere others who hetped occasionally.
We did not achieve a gleat deal. Ite never progressed fron the Day Roailarea. Privet was the major lreed and although lre tried to keep lo theBradley method we found it necessary to use a herbicide, supplied byHolnsby Council fot large{ privet. The herbicide used was Rounduolcarefully applied by scraping the bark in a ring and uslng a paini
brush for appl ication.



The group continued rneeting into the late 80's. I^le enjoyed each otherrs
company very much and always linished the morning,s work with a drink
oI cordial, a biscuit and a chat.
Meanwhlle bush regeneration vras s1o\^rl-y gaining more recognition. the
first tlaining courses we!e set up by the National Trust. Latet
ce!tiflcate courses for teachers of bush regeneration and workers were
introaluced to the curriculum at the Ryde School ol Horticulture.
Councils began to employ bush regenerators.

I tbink it is lrondelfu1 and afmost beyond belief. that today, bush
!egene!ation has wide6p!ead acceptance and support, end Beecroft is
wery fortunate to have sucb a skilled leade! as Sheila ltoods carinq for
Chilworth Reserve.


